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OCENT, SAYS '
WIFE OF CHASE

iDedares She Cares Not the
' Snap of Her Finger

for Him.

SURE HE IS NOT GUILTY

Chicf of Police Grltzmncher Talks of

the Man Arrested in San Fran-

cisco and Declares He- - Is .

Wanted Here.

WHAT MRS. CHASE TELLS THE
OREGONIAX.

Mr. Fremont R. Chas. whos hue-ban- d

le under arrest In San Fran- -

einM, was located early yesterday
mrntnK by Headquarters Detective

t Hartman, and when Been by a re- -
f xrter for The Oregenlan, she made a
I b tat em on t, or wbloh the following are
f extracts:
t 'He's innocent; they can't bring
i enough proof ef guilt to change my

eninlon." '

7 "He is innocent of any connection
I whatever with the murder of Mrs.
9 Van Dran." .

"He knows no more about drugs
awl cheraloals, 'so far as ' I 'have
knowledge, than a child."

"Thf-r- is'- no. sentimentality con-

nected' with' It; 1 "oare not the snap
of my. flngrr for the man; I know he

'

had no part whatever in the murder
mt Mrs. Van Dran; he is not that kind
of a man."

He'is innocent; thoy can't bring enough
proof of guilt to change my bplnlon," was
the most important statement made by
Sits. Fremont R. Chase, whose husband
is under arrest in San Francifso. sus-
pected of complicity in the murder . of
Mrs. Minnie B. Van Dran, when she was
soan test night at the City View Hotel.

"From what 1 know of Mr. Chape, he
te Innocent of any connection whatever
with the murder of Mrs. Van Dran," con-
tinued the wife. "He knows no more
about drugs and chemlcalu, so far as I
harte knowledge, than a child."

Headquarters Detective Hartman suc-eod-

In locating Mrs. Chase at 10
a'efock yesterday morning, and went Im-
mediately to the City View Hotel, whore
at present she Is engaged In assisting in
the care of the hostlery. It was In a
sakn below, a year ago, that the mys-
terious murder of Gus J. Breuer, never
solved, took place early one morning.

Interviews Wife of Chase.
Detective Hartman held a consultation

with Mrs. Chase for almost an hour, dur-
ing which he endeavored to ascertain
fkots that might assist In clearing up
the mystery now puzzling the police.
What he learned, if anything, he de-

clines to state, having strict orders to
ramaln silent upon all matters pertaining
t the cane.

- 4kv. Mrs. Chase. answered a jieat-ajpoari-

woman, clud in a black even-
ing dress. In response to the query of a
reporter for The Oregonlan lost night.

"I hai'e boon advised by a friend to "say
absolutely nothing concerning this matter
awi I know the advice If good," said
Mrs. Chase, whon asked for a statement.

The friend alluded to as giving ad-
vice, was Mrs. Chase's attorney. He
tU her the "least said, the soonest
mended."

"Chase told The Oregonlan cor-
respondent In San Francisco that the
weiniui arrested with him and two
ethers was his wife," was suggester.

"Wall, my friends know she Is not
his ivifC and wiiat others thlnjc makes

e differonce," was the reply.
"Will you say what your opinion is.

Fremont R. Chase, "ow inder Arrest
in San Francisco.

s to whether or not- - Mr. Chase is
guilty In any way of the murder of
Mrs. Van Dran?--

Maintains Ills. Innocence.
"He's Innocent; they can't bring

eaougu proof of guilt to change my
Opinion," replied Mrs. Chase, firmly.
Til nay that much, for that can't hurtanything." T

"The police claim that ChasNs an
faxport chemist Is that true?" was
asked. I

Til answer that, question, too; so
tfar as I have any knowledge, he knows
no more of drugs and chemicals than
a child." was the reply.

Mrs. Chase hesitated at many ques-
tions that were asked, and declined to
answer anything that tended fn any
manner to Involve the names of her

..parents, or those of her husband. '
"All of my people live in Portland,

aha this affair hurts them, as well as
me," said Mrs. Chase. "It is greatly to
be regretted, but can't be helped. One
thing I want clearly understood is
that, although I have told you my hus-
band is Innocent, and that he does
not know drugs or chemicals, there is
np sentimentality conected with it; I
care not the snap of my finger for the
man; never Intended' to again live
with him. and have no affection for

. Itim. I make the statements I have
knowing him as I do, I know

io had no part whatever in the mur-
der of Mrs. Van Dran; he is not that'
kind of xi man."

Separated Six Months-- Ago.
Chase and "his wife, separated six

months tgo since --which time he hasl
ehworking in varibu places', and!
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she has supported herself by daily toll.
She Is a bright woman, clei'er in speech
and- guarded la her every word. She is
evidently past her 30th year.

Chase is a very Intelligent man. He Is
about 42 years old; was born Jn Portland,
Me., and received his education there.
He was graduated from college with high
honore in the Greek and Latln class.
His parents are not wealthy, but are said
to be highly 'respected and widely known.
One of his brothers is a prominent rail-
road official.

Mr. and Mm Chase were married in
Spokane, Ave years ago. Nothwithstand-in- g

the excellent schooling he had re-
ceived, he never achieved anything very
notable. While still In Spokane, he ac
cpted a position , as a bartender for
"Dutch Jake" Goetx. in the Coeur d'Alene
Theater.

From Stable to Saloon.
After coming lo Portland, Chase shifted

about. He was at one time employed by
the Fashion Stables as manager, .Later
he tended bar for Watt Montelth, a broth-
er ofMrs, Minnie B. Van Dran. and
finally took a position as bartender for
Van Dran, at the Washington Cafe. It
was while he was employed there on
the night shift that Joe Young, now on
trial, entered the establishment and shot
Van Dran nigh unto death. He was to
have been the chief witness against
Young, but with William Kenny and two
women, calling themselves Mrs. Chase and
Mrs. Kenny, he took flight on the steamer
Spokane last Friday morning, under the
ndme of Hay Fremont. Kenny signed as
a brother.

Upon the arrival of the Spokane In San
Francisco, the entire quartet were placed
under arrest and lodged at once In the
City Prison. This was done upon tele-
graphic Instructions from Chief of Police
Grltzmacher. The latter states that all
of the prisoners will be held until the ar-
rival of Headquarters Detective Vaughn
andean assistant, who accompanied him
at Vaughn's request.

"I do not know definitely whether or
not Chase has any knowledge of drugs
and chemicals," paid Chief Grltzmacher
lost night." but such was the Informa-
tion, secured by Detective Vaughn, "It
really does not make much difference,
anyway."

What the Chief Says.'
"Chief, what Is the purpose of the re-

turn of Chase?" was asked.
"Primarily, to testify in the case against

Joe Young," was the answer.
"Chaw will not be needed, however,

and what else is he wanted for?"
"He Is charged with embezzlement of

between $200 and 5300 from Van Dran,"
replied the Chief, adroitly, .

"Have you a single, thing that con-
nects Chase with the murder of Mrs.
Van Dran?"

"Not unless there are developments."
"Well, do you know of any motive he

might have had. sufficient to Impel such
a crime?"

"No; 1 do noL"
"Did he have any grudge, that you

know or, against the Van Drans?"
Definition, of a Grudpe.

"NotUhat I know of. You wouldn't call
It a grudge, T guess. If a man .robbed
his employer of a large sum of money,
while he lay on what was expected to be
his death-bed.- "

It is the. belief of the police that Chase
does understand chemical?; that be knows
a great deal that he has kept from his
wife since their marriage, and that he
possesses much information concerning
the mytHery now up for solution. Mrs.
Chan?, it Is said; knew Chape but a year
before ber marriage to him.

MAY' REVOKE ITS LICENSE

Tuxedo Saloon May Be Forced Out
of Existence.

An attempt was made at yesterday's
meeting of the liquor license committee
of the City-Counc- il to agree upon a box
ordinance for submission to the main hvu.
Ht Its session today, but the proposition
ianea.

After the committee had beard
Judge Harrv Horuc irlv 'hlu ver

sion of a night's exporlence at the Tuxedo
saioon, the committee lost no time In rec
ommencing the revocation of Its license,
although Annand and Shepherd did not
think it was exactly rjght to apply the
rule adopted a few weeks ago In relation
to convictions by the Munlcinal rv.nr
Final action In the matter wilj be taken
Dy ine ooay this afternoon. The place
was running as usual last night.

Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin. Ktmorintonrinnt
of the Travelers' Aid' Assoclatioqof Port- -
mu, uppwirea oeiore me committee and
delivered an earnest address in opposition
to any ordinance that would permit sa-
loon and restaurant boxes to be main-
tained, claiming that they were a positive
menace to young girls, and pointed outmany alarming Instances to sustain her
contentions. She was listened to with
respectful attention, and assured by
Chairman Gray that the committee had.
no Idea of permitting any form of closed
box for either saloons, restaurants or ho-
tels, and that their delay in recommend-
ing any ordinance was based imnn a rin.
sire to agree among themselves whlcA
was tne best lor all concerned.

NOLICENSE FOR FARMERS.

Proposed Ordinance Is Killed After
Scaring From Granges.

Numerous protests on the part of thefarming community In the vicinity of
Portland had its effect upon the license
committee of the City Council yester-
day afternoon, and tne ordinance re-
cently Introduced before the body mak-
ing provision for a license for the pri-
vilege of selling farming products upon
the streets of this city, was nut tn
3eath without a struggle.

committees from several stateGranges were in attendance tn nrnterft
and they submitted a petition contain-
ing the names of fully 200 lQcal citi-
zens, and announced that there were
several more precincts to hear from. J.
J. Johnson, master of the Evening StarGrange, an organization with 300 mem- -
Ders; jr. m. urn, state deputy, of the
Ruasellvllle Grange. and L. D. Elliott
also of the Bvenlncr Star. wer the mnct
active in presenting the farmers' side
of the story, but every Councilman
present had a hammer out for the or-
dinance, and Rushlight's motion to kill
It was adopted with a hurrah.

The licenses of A. L. Loewensteln,
306H Washington street; S. Weinber-
ger, of the Imperial Jewelry Company.
54 Third street, and S. Maxorosky, S
North Third street, were all revoked,
as It appeared from a letter sent to the
committee by Acting Chief Grltzmacher
that these places started up abo'ut the
time the Fair opened, and all wertp en-
gaged in the sale of cheap Jewelry, inconsequence of which they are agreat annoyance to the police on ac-
count of the constant complaints ofcountrymen.

A. J. Cromwell& Co.. of 130 Sixth
street, met with a similar fate. It was
charged , that they had obtained their
license by false pretenses, and that the
store was simply a branch of the Chi-
nese curio establishment of F. Sule One,
of Los Ajigcles. Cal.

LOW EXCURSION RATES EAST.
On September IS, 17, the Great NorthernRailway win sell excursion tickets to Chi-cago and return, J71.50; St. Louis and re-

turn, $67.60; St. Paul. Minneapolis andDuluth and return. JGO.00. tickets good forgoing passage for 10 days; flnal returnlimit. SO days; good going via GreatNorthern Railway, returning same or anv
direct route; stop-ove- rs allowed going andreturning.

For tickets and additional Information--all on or address H. Dickson. CPT & P.rMt VnrtVior-r- . T?H i- - .nil, .
street, Portland.

Principal Agents for Biitterick Patterns and Publications

The Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order New Moldings in Great Variety Lowesprices
Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Best Materials and Workmans hip
Trtmks and Traveling Bags Largest and Best Selected Stock in the City Third Floor

Portland's Busiest Cloak Store
Fall Apparel in Complete Assortment
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Cloak Store is at Yes-
terday's any single day's in

feature of is the satisfactory man-
ner in which we enthus--

every buyer in finding
at prices below what expected to pay Cloak
Chief prepared Winter on
before on jmd thous-
ands of new Suits, CoatsSkirts, Kaincoats,
Etc., Every fashion in

very Port-
land's suit store every
at Here are exceptional offerings in-

terest Second Floor
raincoat styles, of

quality trimmed with silk
braid box pleats inverted
the stole Aall sizes; P

"Women's new th coats fancy tweed mixtures, front double-breaste- d stvles;
back effect; season best models; buying early

we've marked about $4.00 each below real value; choice, O.U
white linen, pique Indian Skirts PRICE

omen colored Wash values up $3.00 for, enrcht 98
Waists Suits ridiculously low

Silk
pairs of "Women's Black Hose, lace with

elaborately embroidered designs white
colors, sizes; $5 vals., 43Women's Cashmere Hose, entire new your

regular jmd sizes lengths.; grades
5150 pair.

Children's ribbed hose, double
values sale

Silk
Womeins" elbow-lengt- h, double-tippe- d

Silk mode,
pongee, champagne,
blue, whiter red; Q'J
best $1.00 values .OOC

Women's two-clas- p

Silk
green, tan, navy black;
best values
sizes, pair

Odd Women's Kid
P. and gray,
mode, white, black; 7great value, pair
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Towel Bargains
dozen union linen buck

Towels, 18x3S inches; best
value town, l')each.. 1&C

Hemstitched linen buck Towels,
best 25c values; buy l

want
Hemstitched linen huck Towels,
best grade sale
for a few days

"Rubdry" Bath Towels, only
worth a name, 3 sizes,

each. 75 $1.00

$2.00 Cut Glass Bottles, sale for, each
Glass $3.50 for, each
Glass Olive regular $4.25 values for, each.

Rogers "1847" Servers, fancy each
"1847" Berry Spoonst regular $1.15 value, for.

Rogers "1847" assorted patterns, each.
The "Sternau" nickel-plate- d Machine,

size regular $10.00 value sale for.
The "Sternau" nickel-plate- d Machine,

size; regular $7.50 value sale
Nickel-plate- d Chafing frlain cover stand;

regular $5.50 value sale
Nickel-plate- d 5 o 'Clock Teas wrought iron stand;

best $3.50 value sale this very
Nickel-plate- d Baking Dishes, fancy cover; regular

$4.25 value, sale this
Bargains Dinner Sets and Fancy China.

Marseilles Bed-
spreads, 2 j'ards

Marseilles pattern
spreads; extra
hemmed; great OAspecial

fringed

extraordi- -
value

Marseilles
hemmed, size;
handsome spread;

$2.50 grade.. hwVJ3
fringed Marseilles Bed-

spreads; best
grade, PxO
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...50c,

Veilings
ine quality of Chiffon Circular.
Veils, with dotted 'and scal-
loped borders; blues and
browns; great value at..63

Complete line of new Automo-
bile Veils, lengths, in
all the new and Cleading shades

lengths, same styles, as
above, at, each.." -- $1.25

New importation of Lace
Drapes- - with dotted borders;
new colors and combinations;
handsomest showing in the
city; 25 up to $5.00 each.

New Laces and Dress Trim-
mings in grand array. The
very latest effects; magnifi-
cent variety.

Infant's $1.50 Dresses $1.19 Each
Infants' cambric Skirts, trimmed in fine laces and em- - 1 iqbroideries, insertions and tucks; best $1.50 values forH
Infants' Quilted Bibs, lace trimmed ; regular 15c values qon sale at the very low price of . .7 .. . . --JC
Infants' soft-sole- d Shoes, all colors and sizes; jregular 65c values, pair. . "C
Infants' Outfits our specialty. Everything, that's required, and

at the very lowest prices.

$2.25 Mantel Drapes 89c Each
Mantel Draperies, made of cross-strip- e madras, fringed front and

two ends; 27 inches wide 03' 3 yards long; values QQup to $2.25 each, on sale at the very low price of O

-- is

Egg-- O-- See Breakfast
Food

Demonstration in the basement
of Egg-o-Se- e, the new breakfast
foodsuperior to any cereal on
the market crisp, brown and de-

licious. Sample packages free.

- " Stationery
Rose City Linen Writing .Paper, every

sheet Rnd envelope Imprinted 0with ft beftutirui rose; specItil..07C
Souvenir Post Card Albums. 36 styles,

10c up to 94.00 each. ,
Carter's Photo-Past- can Ic
Fancy Crop Paper, roll .7c

Souvenir Post Cards, great variety on
&ale at this store.

3 Carloa

The Meier (2b Frank Store

More New Fall Millinery
A wagon load of new Millinery came
by express yesterday and is ready for
your choosing this morning New
feather hats, new felt hats, new dress
hats, new walking hats, new patent
leather hats and turbans, a showing
second to none in the city Our Mrs.
Herbert has returned from Eastern
markets and is prepared to give ideas
and suggestions towomen who want
something exclusive in Fall headgear
New felt hats for misses and children in great variety

Second Floor

Sale of Hoppickers' Gloves
10,000 pairs of Hoppickers' Gloves, three grades, best styles, all

sizes ; greatest values ever offered ; plain heavy can- -
vas, 8d pair ; heavy canvas Gauntlet, pair. C

Heavy canvas with leather tips, pair 1L
Men's women's and children's light weight Kid Gloves

for hoppicking; all sizes; value extraordinary, pair
Men's newes't style Madras, Golf Shirts, with or without attached

cuffs ; light and dark eolorings ; very best patterns ; fi J ef
regular $1.50 shirts on sale for, each Y

Men's black open-wor- k Lisle Thread Sox, all sizes; big J e
variety of patterns ; 25c and 35c values on sale for, pair. . Jv

Men's super-Aveig- ht natural wool Underwear; finest Q "1
nindp. soft, does not shrink i &1.00 value.

Men's pure linen white hemstitched Handkerchiefs, aud
P1 w w

K.innh home, foorfilnr. vrr tralnoc nn enlA tfir Pflfh . w

PnrtlPrPfcSp1 lot of 25 Paics P double-face- dpjrui Hf Yelour Portieres; green and red, red
n and blue, rose and nile combinations;

p&J Pair two-ton- e effects, magnificent Ofl
styles ; $35.00 values, pair

Toilet Articles at Special Prices
All Toilet Articles Sold Here at the Lowest Prices

List&rated Tooth Powder, best tooth preservative, bottle 19
Dr. Graves' famous Talcum Powder, sale price 7i
Satin Skin Face Cream and Skin Food, sale price 19j
Cameo Pure Olive Oil, Castile Soap, great. value 4
Whisk Brooms, double sewed, best quality, 25c valu. 18
Knickerbocker Toilet Paper, largest 10c roll for 7b
35c mounted and plain back Combs, shell and amber, each. .28

- Beauty Pins in immense variety, gold filled ; great
JeWelry special value at the very low price of 19

Sterling Silver Waist Sets; great values 38
Specials ew Prety metal Coin Purses, best value ever

offered at this wonderfully low price 19
Complete stock of Waterman Fountain Pens in all grades; every

pen guaranteed perfect; our prices the lowest.

ds of New Stoves
STEEL RANGES, HEATING, COOKING STOVES, GAS PLATES, STOVES, RANGES

The Basement Stove Store is ready to help you keep comfortable the coming Winter
Also prepared to help housewives do more satisfactory cooking
by supplying stoves and ranges of 50 per cent more heating and
cooking capacity than any other make The most complete display
in the city Every size and model Every stove guaranteed per-

fectly satisfactory and our prices fully one-thi- rd below what equal
grades cost you at installment houses We give credit to parties of
good standing and without any advance in the cost of the stove
"Peninsular" planished steel ranges, the best built range on the market,

asbestos lined; the very highest grade material and workmanship is dis-
played in every part of their construction ; improvements not to be found
on any other make ; every range 0 trs C fguaranteed; prices range from Pft pJl

"Peninsular" woocTond coal heaters, complete line, ft?r C

all styles base-burne- rs and air-tig- ht heaters, a. . . ? Jl lO $sJJ
Carload of gas heaters, gas hot plates, gas stoves and ranges. The greatest

smasulm showmcr m the city and at popular prices.

BUR.NT LEATHEK GOODS REDUCED" RibbOH Specials
Burnt Leatherv Coin Purses, gilt frame, each , 12c .
Burnt Leather Penwipers and Blotters. Lewis and Clark burnt on one r 4900 yards extra quality of all-si- lk

aide, great value at the low price of. eacT c satin taffeta and taffeta Ribbons, 4

Burnt Leather Hand Bags, with strnp handles 17c and 5 Inches wide; all the newest
.Burnt Leather Hand Bags," with coin purse and gilt frame; Tiest 51. 9 70 shades; 35c and 40c values, yard..l7c

Japanese hand-draw- n work Handker- - ety of colors: regular 75c value
chiefs, pure linen, best 50c alue . . for yard 43crtAPlllViJttlJSr Women's hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs,
or tine Swiss lawn; all Initials; great The greatest display of Souvenirs In

HAIrAIJUC value at tnls low price c the city; every new. novel idea In sil- -
DAIvuftlliO 35C ailli 40c hemstitched and embrold- - ver, metal, wood, leather, etc. View

ered Handkerchiefs for" 3C books and Postal Cards In many styles.
'

Muslin Underwear Sale Continues
WeVe planned another week of unusual bargains in Muslin Un-

derwearCorset Covers, Gowns, Skirts and Drawers in the Best

styles and grades at the lowest prices you ever bought under-musli- ns

of equal grade for Every woman is interested in these.
great special offerings Look to your underwear needs

4000 Corset Covers nainsooks', cambric. muslin.lace, embroidery, bead-
ing and ribbon trimmed. All styles and sizes. You want a few at ,

85c-$1.0- 0 vals., 59; $1.25-$1.5- 0 vals., S9; $2.50-.0- 0 vals., $1.98
Thousands of long white Petticoats, lace- - and embroidery trimmed

styles, wide flounces, dust ruffles; no skimping of material, or trimming;
grand special values, at these wonderfully low prices
$1.25, $1.50 White Skirts; 98: $2.50 White

s Skirts, each $1.79'
$3 to $4 White- - Skirts, 2.18; $5 to $7.50White Skirts, 3.18
$8.50 to $lQ0 fine White Petticoats for the low price of $6.98

Nainsook and Cambric Gowns lace, embroidery, ribbon, tucks and
beading trimmed; immense variety; values never before known included
75c, 85c Gowns for .59 ; $1.00, $1.25 Gowns for 76
$1.50, $1.75 Gowns for 98; $2.00, $2.50 Gowns for 31.39
$3, $3.50, $3.75 Gowns.for.$1.98 ; $5.00 to $7.50 Gowns for. . .$3.52

Cambric, nainsook and muslin Drawers, Ia6e and embroidery
trimmed; very pretty styles; great values at these very low prices
$1.50 to $2.00 values, pr. .$1.18; $2.50 it .50 values, pr..$1.89
LA GREQOUE Sole Portland agents for La Grecque Corsets, a French corset lor American

CORSETS women; models for every figure; expert fitters to fit you. Second Floor.
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